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R./PARKHIUL

ATTORNEY AT LAW
PA STREET
TAMPA, FLORIDA
33602

December 15, 1977

Mr. Clarence Kelly, dree*©*
Federal Bureau o£ Investigation
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Kelly:
November 14, 1977, I wrote you relative to the action of
Phillip McNiffjs the agferiCiri charge of the Office of the Federal Bureau
of InvestigationtoTampa, Florida wf£h regard to the Church of Scientology.. '
: '•'•'.
'"' '. " ' :"
•
To date you have not replied to my letter.
It seems to me as the attorney for such church, as well as
being a citizen of the United States, I am entitled to a reply.
I am, theVefore, requesting that you respond to my letter.
' .

Faithfully yours,

John R. Parkhill
Attorney for the Church of Scientology
JRP:at
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J O H N R. PARKHILL
ATTORNCV AT LAW
JOS TAMPA STREET
TAMPA. FLORIDA
S3S02

November 14, 1977

o
Mr. Clarence Kelly, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.
*i

r\ ^ i
O ' ' <? •'

Dear Mr. Kelly:
I am writing on behalf of my client, The Church of Scientology of
California, a non-profit corporation, and its members, to make and file a formal protest against the actions aft*} conduct of Phillip McJSiff, the agent in charge
of the Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in Tampa, Florida.
You will understand the basis of our protest when you read the attached
copy of an article of November 6, 1977, that appeared in the Clearwater Sun, a
newspaper of general circulation in Pinellas and other counties of Florida.
We consider it highly improper for an agent of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation to make the statements he did to a newspaper r-eporter. It is an
obvious attempt to cause members of the Church to lose their jobs and to prevent the hiring of the members in the future. Note his intention to interview
employers in Pinellas County ill the future as he has ia the past.
, It is also obvious that Mr. McNiff sought tojfxt the Church anf its
members in an odious light by indicating that Wanda^Martin and Junj/Phillips
were members of the Churched were being investigated, for criminal conduct.
He has no proof that these individuals are, or were members. We are unable
c
to admit or deny such membership.
D£-J5
£&.-. 4 / 7
/ £••

- 30S

It would seem tome that Mr. McNiff should devote his efforts to the
investigation of serious crimes against the government rather than holding press
conferences and using the tactics he is employing against the Church —fl j | - _
members.
t f.ft

1978

Faithfully yours.

JRP:at
Enclosure
' ; .*.'
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Sunday, November €, 1977

By jnr::rHE\
$u:i C'-'.y

}

Toe. KB! is con'ludii.g an investigation
into several members of th« Church of Scientoit-s;,- for ••possiWe i t k j ^ acts" tfc^y may
have cofiviutlc? for the coaUoversial
<5r^sai/v5t;oB*$ benefit.
-,
The peobe hss already uncovered information that indicates some Sc!*nto!o<;»s'.5 have
gained employment in several area businti•--?»*»>• teing JciS *fcan candid.
f.jscinl a^ert PhiHip Mc!*iff of Tampa
sai<i the investigation had been underway
Icca8y for at least a week. Hesttt'-ssed that
the KBi was not investigating Scientology
f-cf se, tat rather several members, lie
.';r.^ to detsil the allege) misconduct.

CLEARWATER SUN

garage apartment.
The landlady, who said she wanted nothing
to <te «iUi Scicni^ogy and asked not to be
. idenfififd. described Ms. Martin as • model
tenant, but s^d?>.e suduunly left about eight
months later without leaving a forwarding
address..
. .
Shortly after she moved m, Ms. Martin
asked if Ms. Phillips could mave into the onebedroom apartment with her.

"She vJd six' couldn't swjng the rent." the
landlady said. "So she asked if June could
move in, too. I said that would be fine."
The landlady described Ms. Martin as
o/iiet aad"secrctive." but addsd that since
she paid her refit on time the two never had
any pr^l«Bs.
4
The bt!sinrosf'5 that either have been con"But I know she does owe some people
ac»:J or wiJ: to ««tact«d by the FBI are:
tr.or.ey;' slse said,. "I've had a lot of bills
• The CisaPfriaor Chamber of Commerce.
come here st/it to her, and I don't Jcnow
• "i'si-: C!sarwater-.|^ir2o-f>jne<iin Bo.ird of where to send them."
i
last week' Lhe landlady was questioned by
• U.S. IfomcCorp.
:
"l
^
an FDHujent
• 1t.b C^arw'atof $un.
Also centaetco* by the FBI last w ^ | was
/ 1*c St, Petei'sb*5'-g Times.
Ansrng these .pen-wa ih» F3! wxits to • Jjm Parker,'executive diret,-tor of theCJeatwater Chamber of Commerce.
( j ^ i b n are two you?-* women: ^anda
"She iMs. Martin) came to the chamber
M.irti:). a i i n ) ^ with u youiig son. «M>
about two years ago and said she was inJar.-. Prutiips. a tlo^ilt with a stark British
terested in employment," Parker said reacitf.it.
cently.
McNHf said neither woman w?.s necessarily $i^:-x1«!d of any wrongdoir.ii. but a'-M^l.
"We had no johs available and! told her I
in 3ISV-.T to as qu(>s?io.*r "Ti:«s is rot ,V
did notteww of any jobs in the area.
'iisiu^j expedition.' You don'tfcav*a 'fishing
"She came back-a couple of weeks after
esp-rfiVoB' when you have an afc-gatlon (of
that and said she couIJ.Vt find any employcrirniiiiil conduct). A»K! we have an aiiegament and was there any work, even volunCon."
teer work, she could #c.
t Hf e&Tii<«d to reveal the settrce of tot
"We have 17 volunteers in the Qearwater
a3k-§.i«sn.
*
. •
Ma» {tourist information office), so I didn't
Ihs KU1 believes twih wcrnsn ale Scicr.jBunk anything of it.
tofc5«.;«s. However, psstotss who kuew tee
wo.;>?n whett they liwd in Clearwaier said
"I told her we could use some help on our
ihty r.?ver spoke of Sdentolo©1,
information lists, fact lists m the city, t«ni.'s-. Martin and V*. Pfcffips first a?p«arcd perafi^e charts and whatnot She would
liK-aU.' atw.'i tiit time Scieiitvlugiits uuie
corns in for two or three hours a couple of
ha'tl'iig a .vivere irr.-ige prcbic«r. in CScarA's- . fcys a wccJc for a month or two. Ts *.n shi left •
ter
sayir? she had found a' job with the
(hi Nov. 25,1975, Ms. Martm approached a
(Cl«*-t>i.uter-Lar|{o-DuReJm) Board of Recity Lxiilady and inquired about renting her
See SCIENTOIJOGV, Next Page
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She listed a bogus, city »<!• or came uninvited to the Sun,
dress before moving MI with complaining about stories
that were to go to print the
Ms. Martin.
following day.
Scientology spokr imen
On at least one occasion
t!.ny th^t e*.t!.er v.vr •> is a
Sun employes, many of
SeSentolcy.sl.
"I've Jiever hess'd c' rlfcjr whom are not listed in the
one, ef tfera," said spokes- telephone book, received Scientology literature in the
man Kathy Beard. "Of
mail.
course, I &a»'t knew every
And plans to compile the
ScKr.t«<k>t!S3t ia the w&rli.
Sun's awarii-winnijsjj Scienbut reportedly th-> L#:-CSS Tiers are tiirt* irjUioa o;
she g;.ve was incoriset.
them, you lutow. Sometimes tology coverage into a soft"Sl'.i said she was an or- I thiaV >ou (the Sun) thiri cover book to be distributed
phan, and ,th:s! :>•:> l.-.d a irore about Scientology tf^» as £> community service were
s h e l v e d at the Sun's
bit'her in Vii;.;l.vt." .'-'rs. r do."
Millsr s?.W. "Sh.- sV;J she
The Scientologists sued the . attorney's advice when Sciwas j;o.ng to New J,=:*:•>• ti> Si».n. for $3.*.,009 after fo;.TiCV entol^Jsts learned of tlte
live with her moth.:{-;;:-l:;-v) sssisirj;; city editor Tea pi-ojcct and protested to the
csfi fathot-r.-tew wh?:» the Cpsl joined their Tair.pa iftis- attorney.
Ms. Phillips ur.explairnbly
Wt. Since she srd she -.v;»s a sicn in March.
divorLje i thought thr'. vas
Coat was tccustd of "un- _ left the Sun last November.
kiwi of odd."
warranted and surrspVitious' - after she called and said she
\Vh-?ii P-ib htfifltirv, man- intrusion ar.d invasion of our had met a former boyfriend
a^r of ire U S. How? w?l- (Scientology) prtvaio "fraiR- arid was moving to New York
with him. She left no forcomc center On U.S. 13, idg areas."
celled the bwrd of rsalters
' The suit a|tcgod that Cost, vranHng address and failed
inquiring atcat a nrcrciary, wfco gave.hi> correct name . t o pick up h e r final
Ms. Mr.rttn turns fv.com- and address whea lie paid his paycheck.
The St. Petersburg Times
nw !«»
money to join, had. vio'alcd
Si:e was hired ab.nut Scii^toiogy laws -, that ex- was drawn into the FBI inMftfjii, suvfr.i a!/iut five clude "anyone from partici- vestigation when en agent
irw.ths an«J suddenly <;u:t.
{wt:on in the seminars who spoke with publisher Eugene
Blanlon described Ms. would attend for aty blterior PaUerson last week about alleged Scientology-instigated
Mu-tiii as a "swibfavtwy" motive of pi^^ose «trJ?r thsn h a r o s s w i j i »ga»T>$l ir»empbye. She rSwr-.-J (or a
ves;i«atis.'e reporter Betty
short time to the board of and SjJHiU^al Ijettcrment."
Orsini, her husband and chilThe
Scientologists
also
realtors, where she was a
dren.
part Mm? clerk,\pn'July 2S.
McNiff said the local in19T6, she jbi&Sp»w$n b fcjer some & their d&cuSiiinU, any
of certain pro- vesligatvonis not related to
Clcarwater'tee^fitefj' a«d
: recent FBI lasds oft the Sct»
movtvJ. wJfljS'U saying where'
I
shfc was gejr^ or *r»vi<J»ng
The suit was I
any w.ty ro (jet iafeiucnv.ilh
tvtf.ter-suit by the Sun, aw)
her.
"She saidft1was too ir>ugh lattr both court actions were
gethns »]ob in Clsar*M««r."
"Our hirir.g policies do not
»«T lawi!a«!y sM. "B>.e r.aid
exclude anyon*, regardless
she wA'a't s a ! « it."
of their psrso-al beliefs.
Ms. IhiSif^s
s : 3 d workork
I'hiSif^s s:3.'od
ing for the Siii fin -t»oc. 12. from w«tkik? at the Sun,"
l'j(75, in th* sdv?nis;r5^'d5- ifcztigfe Editor Ren Stuswt
'..-- _
d •.JS*- w p
p
"It would hot bother me to
twice a!id wns a i:<->--sfo-im
lenm Ms. Phillips embraced
clerk when iiie qwit."
Slif said her fnther and SricntoloRv But if June was
mutter Jivsd'&New Vor'-t. on sent hefe by th* Sciena street fhat a later check tologists, it would explain
icvcs'cd* dc-c-s not exist. 5hv some of i\x fohlfitss we h^d
said her fatiicr was a butirr with then in the past."
ai-.d hir moth:1.- a maid. Her
Several times fcst year
r«:f?rtT,ces were also fic- representatives front the
Church of Scientology called

attors"
Inez Miller, now an employe with a Dunerfw realty
firm, was in char,: ci tbnt
board *;.cttM.;. K.-.rtin v.-as
hired, Z)x ts&.».,'<•.v.2 hsr
as "a very ge»J virkcr, a
lovely personality."
Ms. Martin told Mrs. Mi
H»T she was from C»35f«raU,

entol ogists' Washington,
D.C., and Los Angeles headquarters.
However, information that
Scientologists quietly infiltrated local businesses
docs parallel the July raids
slightly.
During its raids, FBI offinals alleged that Scientologists had infiltrated a
number of federal agencies,
including the FBI, during the
last several years and had
stolen files, burglarized govemment offices and, on at
least one occasion, bugged
an IRS meeting.

;
j
i
j
•
:
!
:
!
j
I
j
i
!

The Scientologists deny all
charges, and the files con- I
fiscated by the FBI have j
been placed in protective :
custody while a federal judge .<
decides the constitutionality '
cf the early morning raids. ;
The Washington Post re- j
ported in July that the FBI i
raids netted a Scientology- {
maintained dossier on I
.former Sun reporter Mark :
Safeteman, who wrote numer- ;
ous investigative articles ;
about the organization in 1975 |
and 1976.
.
*
The file included details of
his personal life, as well as j
notes on coversations ;
Sableman hM with Scien- ;
tolo^isls while he was a re- '
porter with the Sun. the Post.
reported. .
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To:

1 - Office of Professional
Responsibility
1 - Finance and Personnel Division
11/22/77
PBK30KAI. A.TTKBTION

SAC, Tampa

JProa:

Director, FBI

ROUTE IN ENVELOPE

SXTOL

Enclosed for Tampa are two copies offtself-explanatory letter front Attorney John R. Parkhill, Tampa, Florida,
dated 11/1V77, and two copies of the enclosure, an article
captioned r FBI Investigates Scientologists'* in the "Clearwater
Sun" on Sunday, 41/6/77. One copy each of these documents are
being furnished to 'UFO and Los Angeles for information.
Tampa furnish FBIRQ facts "concerning investigation
to which Mr. Parkhill refers in his allegations. Review each
allegation and submit y$ur e$w*e&ts and recommendations.
Specifically advise PBlM* whether you recommend replying to
Mr. Parkhill's letter of U / 1 V 7 7 .
Fumiish results promptly by airtel , sent to the
attention of General Government Crimes TJnit, Criminal
Investigative Division, Boon 5078, 3. Edgar Hoover Building.
1 - W O (Info) (Ene. 2)
1 - Los Angeles (Info) (Enc. 2)
End
SEE NOTE PAGE TW
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Airtel to SAC, Tampa
RE: SIfOh
NOfS:* John R. Parkhill, Attorney at Law, Tampa, Florida, sent
a letter to PBtHQ advising he was writing oft behalf of his client,
The Church of Scientology of California, to make and file a formal
•protest against the actions and conduct of SAC Phillip McNiff,"
Tampa Division. Mr. Parkhill is basing the'protest on an article
dated 11/6/77, which appeared in the "Clearwater Sun" newpaper.
Mr. Parkhill considers It highly improper for an Agent of the FBI
to make statementstfhicsfcpre in the article which he alleges were
made by SAC McN$.ff. . Mr,*f;Parkhill, in his letter, continues by
stating it is aft Obvious attempt to cause members of the phurch
of Scientology to lose their Jobs &nd to prevent them from being
hired In. the future.., He further Alleged SAC McNiff sought to
put the Church and i ^ members in an odious light by indicating
that one Wanda Martin and one June Phillips were members of the
Church of Scientology being investigated for criminal conduct.
Mr. Parkhill alleged SPiC McN^ff has.ho proof that these individual
are or were members ,o& thfc Church of Scientology. However,
Mr. Parkhill stated, *we are unable to admit or deny such
membership.1* Tampa is Being instructed to furnish the facts
along wi$h their observations and recommendations to FBIHQ.
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CLASSIFICATION:
O TOP SECRET
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( \ Immediate
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DIRECTOR,
(ATTENTION:
CRIMES UNIT,
FROM:

EFTO
CLEAR

ENERAL GOVERNMENT

SAC, WFO (*7-10713> (P)

ReTPairtel t # B u , 11/8/77.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Referenced alrtel advised Washington Pield that
leads set out to Tampa on earlier communications were being
held in abeyance pending Washington Pield Office (WFO)
clarification of specific violations under Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) Jurisdiction on which aforesaid
leads were premised.
Assistant United States Attorney XAUSA) RAYMOND
F. BANOON, was consulted concerning the FBI Jurisdictional
bases. BANOtfN attvised that the USA*8 Office in Washington,.
with fail know,ie$g£ and approval of t>he very highest levels
ot tfee Justice Department, wae investigating a conspiracy
by ateihfeerjB of *fee Chure^ «f Scientd|©gy (©OS) to burglarize
and fc^ivdte offices»JIncluding law offices, and
•**-

J

-

-

church.

$ - Bureau
2 - Tampa (Attention
js»s - WFO

, -

ROUTE IN ENVELOPE

WPO *»7-10713
this
are: 1$, United States Code, Sections 371 (Conspiracy),
1503 (Obstruction of Justice), and 6*1 (Theft of Government
•-\\..-•-' Prosecutions of the Pederal Conspiracy Statute
in"the District of Columbia permit prosecution* of counts
of conspiracy to violate provisions of the Diatriot of
Columbia Code. The successful prosecution of this case
necessitates a demonstration of the development and full
scope of the alleged conspiracies of the church* Though
the Investigation centers around the COS activities directed
against the Federal Government, an essential part of the
case will be the conspiracies directed against non-federal
and private offices/persons.
Moreover, oftentimes the technical non-federal
offenses being Investigated Involve matters evincing a
clear Intent to violate the civil rights of various persons,
e.g., burglarlcatlon of law firsts representing persons
suing or being sued by the COS in violation of the
attorney-client privilege, etc.

:.).

In addition to investigation requested by WPO,
Tampa it requested to provide the Bureau and WPO a copy of
the Clearwater Sun newspaper article referred to in Tampa
alrtel to the Bureau^ 11/8/77, and any further articles
which night appear relating
to the current investigation
of Tampa division.
":
In referenced

